YMCA
Legacy Foundation
Chris-Town
(NE Corner of 17th
& Missouri)

Main Gymnasium
5517 N. 17th Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85015

8th Annual New/Used Curriculum Sale
Help raise funds for Arizona’s hurting homeschoolers

Saturday May 16th, 2020
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Please share this opportunity with your support groups!
DONATE CURRICULUM ALL YEAR: We accept your donations all year long, and we have drop-off locations
throughout the Valley for your convenience. Please contact Carol and provide your location so she may connect you
with your nearest ambassador. Tax deductible acknowledgements are available upon request when you provide your
phone number, e-mail address, and mailing address. So please donate your items through May 9th! However,
please do NOT bring donations the day of the sale since we will not have the bandwidth to process them at that time.
EVENT DETAILS: Our team is grateful for the generous quality, variety, and level of awesome donations we
annually receive from the AZ homeschooling community that will radically help local homeschoolers in need.
Please also plan to attend this AMAZING event and share this opportunity with other homeschoolers. Bring your
roller boxes and don’t miss out! There will be a great selection and variety of materials, hourly giveaways, and
awesome offerings from our event partners and sponsors!
COST & PAYMENT OPTIONS: There is NO entry fee for coming! Items at the sale are clearly marked with
minimum donation amounts that reflect their fair market value (FMV). Most items are $1 or less with others marked
at $3 or $5 each. Bundled materials are priced accordingly as sets. Personal check, credit/debit card (Mastercard,
Visa, AMEX, or Discover), or cash payments are all acceptable. For checks and cards, a photo ID is required.
Additional donations of $10 or more above and beyond your FMV purchase are also appreciated and will receive a
tax-deductible donation acknowledgement.
TABLE SPONSORS: We have LIMITED number of table sponsor options for families who wish to directly sell
their own items. Table sponsors donate $35 to HSLDA Compassion for a 6-ft. table and may request a second table
for an additional donation of $15. RSVP for your table(s) now! Donation payments, however, are not collected
until after April 1, 2020. Table sponsors are paid directly by attendees for purchased items, so please label your table
clearly on what type of payment(s) you will accept. Table sponsors may also donate their leftover items after the
sale to receive a tax-deductible acknowledgement. Attendees should be prepared to pay table sponsors in cash since
many may not accept personal checks and/or credit/debit cards.
CONTACT:
Carol A. Gary
623-217-1249
hslda.az.amb.gary@outlook.com
AZ State Ambassador
HSLDA Compassion
“Making homeschooling possible for
families facing hard times”
www.homeschoolfoundation.org

Thanks to our partners & sponsors for helping make this event a success!

